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Nowy gatunek rodzaju Dicraeus Lw. (Diptera, Chloropidae) w Polsce

Hobłim BHfl po,na Dicraeus L w. (Diptera, Chloropidae) b Ilojibuie

Studies on the occurrence of Diptera of the Chloropidae family in the 
grassy habitats of Poland revealed a species of the genus Dicraeus Lw. 
never described until now.

In 1971 and 1972 adult forms of this species were found by J. Hubicka 
in the environs of Lublin and in 1974 by W. Wałkowski in the environs 
of Poznań. Observations madę in local conditions permitted the authors 
to ascertain that the young forms of this species feed on Bromus mollis L. 
In laboratory culture were obtained adult forms whose appearance was 
identical with that of the specimens found in local conditions. This species 
has been called Dicraeus polonicus.

Małe. Length of body: 1.8—2 mm. Body — black with grey hue, 
partly brown and yellow.

Head slightly wider than thorax; its length shorter than its width. 
The prevailing part of surface — black, whereas the front part of the 
genae, tempora, the front parts of the face and frons — yellow. The 
frons is longer than its width. The frons triangle reaches 0.5 to 0.7 of the 
frons length. It is black-brown, downy, with light polish. The inside and 
the outside vertex setae, as well as the setae behind vertex are of almost 
equal length. The setae behind vertex are directed towards each other. 
Occiput, the posterior part of genae and vertex are black. Geno-temporal 
angle — obtuse. Black hairs sparsely placed on genae. Height of genae 
slightly longer than width of third antennae segment. Third segment of
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antennae rouded at the front, light-brown outside, yellow on the inner 
side, darkened along upper margin. Its width is longer than its length. 
Arista — black, with sparsely placed, short hairs in its apical part.

Thorax on dorsal side — black, downy, with sparse and short hairs 
placed flatwise. Scutellum with rounded margin, shorter than its width 
at the base. Apical setae equal to the length of scutellum. Notopleural 
setae 1 + 1. Wings — transparent, glassy, with brownish veins. Vein c 
distinctly reaches m1+2 and does not change its thickness after the orifice 
of vein r4+5 has been crossed. Length of the part of vein c between and 
r2+3 is only slightly morę than twice the length of the part of vein c 
beetwen the orifices r2+3 and r4+5 (Fig. 5). Vein r2+3 in its apical part 
is curved towards r4. Vein r4+5 is slightly curved in its base part, whereas 
in its apical part it goes parallely to m1+2. Vein m.i+2 is also curved from 
the orifice of transverse vein r-m and in the finał part it straightens its 
way. Due to curving of the veins r4+6 and TOj+2, the space of wing mem
branę between these curves is wider than the width of the space confined 
by the parallel pace of these veins. Halteres — yellow. Sides of thorax, 
except a yellow cuneus under mesopleurae, black. Pleurae down unvenly 
sprinkled and in the places of sparse down they retain a metallic polish. 
Limbs, together with feet, black-grey-brown; only the apexes of femora, 
tibiae, and the first segments of the anterior limbs feet have a yellow 
hue.

Abdomen in its base part — yellow, while towards the apex it takes 
on the brown-yellow colour. Intensity of yellow colour of the tergites 
varies in particular specimens. Małe copulatory apparatus has the 
epandrium ring (Fig. la) closed, rather smali, dark brown, delicately hair- 
ed on the whole surface, and besides, is provided with scarce, long and 
quite flaccid setae. On internal side, before gonopod base, the epandrium 
has furcate axons, among which styliform processes (Fig. Ib) are fixed. 
Seen from above the processes slats with an uneven linę: their width is 
onethird of their length; they are irregularly rounded at the apex; in the 
apical part each has two setae. Styliform processes are spread upon the 
inside margin of the base part of gonopods and their apexes are directed 
towards each other: their length is almost equal to one half of length of 
the gonopods. Length of gonopods (Fig. lc) is almost equal to the level 
of the epandrium ring; their shape is similar to the irregular cuneus 
S-like curved towards the middle of epandrium; at the base they are wider 
than the epandrium ring; their inner edge is covered with styliform pro
cesses which are narrowed towards the apex and wrapped up on the 
apex, forming a spoon-like depression. Gonopods in their base part and 
on the inner side of the margin are provided with quite long, black setae;
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Fig. 1. The epandrium of Dicraeus po- 
lonicus sp. n. seen from above. a — epan
drium ring, b — styliform processes of 

epandrium, c — gonopods

Fig. 2. Dicraeus polonicus sp. n. The 
oyipositor seen from above; a — annal 
piąte, b — genital piąte, c — styliform

processes of ovipositor

slightly shorter setae arise in the recess of the apex and on the outside 
of the apical part.

F e m a 1 e. Length of body: 2—2.4 mm. It has morę yellow colouring 
than the małe. The width of its head is equal to the width of thorax. 
Third antennal segment — black-brown. Height of genae equal to width 
of third antennal segment. The section of vein c between orifices rj and 
r2+3 is two times and a half that of the length of vein c, section between 
orifices r2+3 and r4+5.

Finał section of ovipositor — smali and much narrower than the 
segment it borders upon. Annal piąte (Fig. 2a) is twice as long as and
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slightly narrower than genital piąte (Fig. 2b); it is triangle-like shaped, 
with smoothly rounded aingles and with smali lateral subsiding. Ratio 
between the length of anal piąte its width is 1.5:1. Styliform processes 
(Fig. 2c) are placed laterally between anal piąte and genital piąte; they 
are cylindrically shaped, rounded at the ends; they protrude slightly 
beyond apex of piąte. Ratio between the width of styliform processes 
and their length, lateral view, is 1:3.5. Apart from short, delicate hairs 
in central part of anal piąte and on outer part of styliform processes 
sparsely placed long hairs occur.

Pupa o f f 1 y. Its length is 2.5—3 mm. Its colouring gold-yellow, 
mat. Convex on dorsal side, slightly flattened on ventral side. On the cuti- 
cle surface transverse grooves are marked, which besides anterior and pos
ter ior sections (Fig. 3a, b), separate 10 larval segments. On dorsal surface

Fig. 3. Pupa of Dicraeus polonicus sp. n. seen from 
dorsal side; a — anterior section, b — posterior section, 
c — segmental grooves, d — suture, e — anterior 

stigmae, f — posterior stigmae

Fig. 4. Anterior section of the ventral side of Dicraeus 
polonicus sp. n. pupa, seen from inside; a — sclerotized 
part of the shed larval pharyngeal apparatus in pupa- 

rium, b — edge of suture

between segmental grooves (Fig. 3c), irregular lateral grooves show up on 
the sides. Anterior segment of pupa the dorsal side has two stigmae 
(Fig. 3e) with two marginal lobes protruding outside. Inside, on ventral 
side of this segment (Fig. 4a), in the mouth orifice, the mouth hooks of 
the pharyngeal apparatus are fixed and embedded in a sclerotized sub- 
stance. The sides of anterior section of pupa are flattened and grooved, 
and they have a suture with a serrate margin (Fig. 3e, 4b). As adult form
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emerges from pupa, the suture splits forming an arched crevice, through 
which the insect emerges. When the insect has gone, the open section 
decreases its crevice and the puparium closes. At the end of the pupa there 
are two smali elevations, on the apexes of which there occur tiny posterior 
stigmae placed flatwise (Fig. 3f).

Dicraeus polonicus sp. n., larvae have been found in grains of Bromus 
mollis L. In 1974 adult forms were observed from llth May to 15th June. 
Laboratory cultures showed that in 1974 over 50 per cent of larvae were 
parasitized by Hymenoptera.

Fig. 5. Wings of Dicraeus 
polonicus sp. n.

Materiał: Holotype małe, Poznań — Naramowice, 13th May, 1974, 
scoop, on the meadow at an old river-bed of, on Bromus mollis L., leg. W. 
Wałkowski.

Paratypes: 1 małe and 6 females, Elizówka, Lublin administrative 
district, 6th June, 1971, on gramineous plants with prevalence of 
Bromus mollis L., leg. J. Hubicka; 1 małe and 1 female, Elizówka, Lu
blin administrative district, 29th May, 1972, scoop, on gramineous plants 
with Bromus mollis L. occurring numerously, leg. J. Hubicka; 2 femal
es, Owiska near Poznań, 2nd June, 1974, scoop, on the meadow, leg. W. 
Wałkowski; 8 males and 3 females, Poznań — Naramowice, 23rd May, 
1974, scoop, on the meadow at an old river-bed of Varta, leg. W. Wałkow
ski; 3 males and 4 females, Poznań — Naramowice, from the laboratory 
culture of the materiał gath*ered on 2nd June, 1974.

The holotype and 19 paratypes have been deposited in the Insti- 
tute of Biology at the UMCS in Lublin and 10 paratypes in the Institute of 
Plant Preservation in Poznań.

When compariing the structure of Dicraeus polonicus sp. n. with the 
structure of other species of the genus Dicraeus L w, it should be said 
that because of the structure of styliform processes and gonopods the 
described species ought to be numbered among the subgenus Dicraeus s. 
str. (1). Whereas the comparison between D. polonicus sp. n. and the
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species of this subgenus shows that the gonopods of D. polonicus sp. n. 
most resemble those of D. ingratus L w, they differ from each other in the 
veins of wings, colour, and proportions of pa|rticular parts of the body.

Total colouring of the body, downy pleures, and number of notopleural 
setae are the same in Dicraeus polonicus sp. n. and Dicraeus tibialis M g., 
but these insects distinctly differ from each other in the veins of wings. 
The system of radial veins of Dicraeus polonicus sp. is similar to that of 
Dicraeus miscanthi Nartshuk (1) — Fig. 5, however, it is easy to 
distinguish them from each other because the length of the body of 
Dicraeus miscanthi Nartshuk is only 1.5 mm. Its colouring is different 
from all the known palaearctic species of the genus Dicraeus L w, includ
ing Dicraeus polonicus sp. n.
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STRESZCZENIE

Podano opis nowego gatunku muchówki z rodzaju Dicraeus L w. (Diptera, Chlo
ropidae) stwierdzonego na Bromus mollis L. Gatunek ten nazwano Dicraeus polonicus. 
Przedstawiono opis dorosłego owada, opis bobówki i wstępne spostrzeżenia o jego 
biologii. Opisaną muchówkę zakwalifikowano do podrodzaju Dicraeus s. str. Ponadto 
zwrócono uwagę na podobieństwa i różnice morfologiczne Dicraeus polonicus sp. n. 
z gatunkami D. tibialis M g., D. ingratus L w. i D. miscanthi Nartshuk.

PE3IOME

JfaeTca onncanwe HOBoro BMga gByKpbijibix n3 poga Dicraeus L w. (Diptera, 
Chloropidae), oSnapysceHHOro na Bromus mollis L. 3tot Bug nojiyunji na3Banne 
Dicraeus polonicus. Kpoine onncaHna B3pocjioro HaceKOMOro gaeTCH onncaime jiojk- 
noro KOKOna u npegBapKTejibHbie gammie o ero ónojiormi. Onncaimbiii Bug aBTOpbi 
OTHecgM k nogpogy Dicraeus s. str. KpOMe Toro, oópamaeTCH BunManne na cxogcTBO 
u MopcfiojiornHecKne pa3JiMHna Dicraeus polonicus sp. n. c BngOM D. tibialis M g., 
D. ingratus Lw. u D. miscanthi Nartshuk.


